[Effects of an educational program in non-adherent apneic patients treated with continuous positive airway pressure].
Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA) is a chronic, frequent pathology impacting patients' quality of life. Continuous positive airways pressure (CPAP) is the most effective treatment, but is often considered binding and thus poorly observed. The aim of this study was to assess the impact of an educational program in non-adherent patients with OSA, to identify the factors of inobservance and to determine risk groups. We enrolled 21 patients presenting OSA in this monocentric, forward-looking study. Nineteen patients completed the study. The inclusion criterion was a daily observance less than 4 hours a night. Educational program was realized by a specialized, trained team, with the authorization of the Regional Agency of Health. Our population consisted of 15 male and six female, all of them obese, with a medium age of 57.7 ± 12.9 years, treated for 10,7 ± 15 months. All of our patients had few symptoms. After the educational program, two groups were individualized according to their observance. Fifty-two percent of patients became compliant to CPAP treatment. Demographic data and medical histories did not differ between these two groups: nine patients remained inobservant (medium daily treatment duration of 57 ± 49 minutes); ten patients became observant (medium daily treatment duration raising from 104 ± 70 minutes to 322 ± 65 minutes, P=0.0002). Among these ten patients, seven were considered as having accepted their disease at initial educational diagnosis. The educational program improved adherence to CPAP treatment in 52% of our patients. All included patients had few symptoms. This could raise the issue of a poorer perception of treatment efficacy in less symptomatic patients. Disease acceptance also appeared linked to CPAP treatment compliance.